
Farnlture oi all kinds repaired

and satisfaction given.
Kiuwku. Tai.bott.

P,urnltire Store.

To Our Friends.

Orders o( publication, trustee'! sales

dministratot's notices, and other

legal printing, to remember us, we

work correctly and at
can do our
- . . V hiii reinemocrlair prices.
rlo.i't forget iu

JOHN WASSUNG,
DUALCR IN

rness.
Saddles

Bridles and
Saddlery Hardware.

Carriage Trimming and Re-

pairing Neatly and promptly
' Done.

In Business 41 Years.

Harness . Bridles, Etc.,
Hand-ma- de

Home-mad- e,

and guaranteed.
Will meet all competition

in prices considering quality

af material and workmanship

Call and see me before
buying-- .

Versailles, - Missouri.

j.w. McClelland,
Abstracter,

Peal Estate.
Loans and

l.r.iKinrl
i 6, ring

Versailles, mu.

let us do
Your

Job

D. L. WILLIAMS
THE DENTIST.

Office in New O.ld Fellow l!ui)diii
Rooms 3ti-3-

Verfiaillew. Mo.
Prompt service .mil first-clas- s work

to nil p ttroitk. l'liono V7.

NOTICE.
'I'll I '!) Of

.l DWELL & TALBOTT.
(At Kidv.ell's Old Stand.)

Will continue the Undertaking and

Furniture business.

,Ve are prepared to do all kinds oi

ep.iiring, and furnish Furniture at

prices that will cause you to buy.

An excellent assortment oi Caskets.

Cottins, Robes, Etc., will he kept in

stock. Prompt service, and satis

f.iciinn guaranteed.

(. all on, or phone us.

p:oi. 25.
IUDWELL (B. TALBOTT.

Bteven.on'i Keen Comment.
The hit that "Treasure Island" mad.

ItKono of the mort pWiiunt eplsodef
In literary hUtory. H.e ttory that
Uladatouc got a gltmpso of tho book
nl Ird rtoscbiTy'B hemso, and apenl
Iho nexi day liuiitli'.;? over London fur
o uccond-liun- d copy, Ik good enough

Jto he trur. StevpJisoi, ; own coiiiine'it
'nn his huccefB Ih Icvolhundcd, If point'
fid: "This glvps oin atrant thtniglita
nf how vry bnd thtt common run of

'books that iho wtsf-acrf- a think too
'1 1 t n .n.ll.1 .I...

Escapes a Awful Fata.
in beartr. vigorous life, according toa .hnuiand tuiieuea could not express

the gratitude of Mr. J. E. Cox, of Joliet, Hugh Tallman, of San .We

111 for her wonderful deliverance from find." he write, "that Dr. King a New

ftef "Typhoid Life Pills surely put new life and energy
she into Wife and I believe they

with a dreadful cough, a person.had left me ........ . i . i i. it.ul .nl for utoni.
Sometimes i mo iucb wmi iur um umu., - -- -

1OTIUO. spell. I thought I would die
help from doctor's treat- - Kardell Drug C.I could get

went or other tucuicinea uu i uku
King's New Discovery. But I owe my

life to this wonderful remedy for I scarce-l- y

cough at all now." Quick and safe,

its the most reliable of all throat and

lung medicine. Every bottle guaran-teed- .

50c and f 1 00. Trial bottle free at

Kardell Drug Co.

rt necessary for the girls who

really don't wautto get married to adver-

tise the fact.

The Demons of the Swamp

nre mosouitoi.. As they sting they put

deadly malaria germs in the blood. Then

follow the icy chilis and the fires of fever

The appetite flies and the strength fails:

also malaria often paves the way for

deadly typhoid But Electric Hitter

kill and cast out the malaria germs from

the blood; give you a fine appetite and

renew your .strength. ' After long suffer

ing," wrote Win. Pretwell, of Lucama,

N. C , "three liottlesdrove all the malar-

ia from my system, and I've had good

health ever since." Best for all stomach,

liver and kidney ills. 00c at Kardell

Drug Co.

Some girls have a way of making tnen

love them by saying they never intend

to get married,

- Helps A Judge In Bad Fix.

Justice Eli Cherry, of Gillis Mills,

Tenn., was plaiuly worried. A bad sore

on his leg had baffled several doctors and

long resisted all remedies. "I thought
he wrote. "At last I

it was a cancer,"
useil Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and was

completly cured." Cuies bums, boils,

ulcers, cuts, bruises and piles. 25 cents

at Kardell Drug Co

a!.m( Hip last nlace on earth to look

for the stone" is in au en- -

oom Mason & Hardy mdg. Lagement

a .HiMmrn pmiifh that hangs on weak- -

and easily develop a
ens the system may

dangerous condition of the lungs. Karl

Hair, Waukesha, Wis., says: "My stub-

born cough refused to respond to ordi-

nary treatment and I finally resorted to

Foley's Honey and Tarthe old reliable,
and less than two unities

complete cure." Globe Drug

Sti re.

the idrl by Globe

May needn't necessarily expect inciu uC

a continual picnic,
uuu. . . . was

I. rt, nuiciu.ii., .

in bed with kidne trouble and rheuma-

tism, but Foley Fills put him on

his feet. Ilesijs: "I wis better when

ruled Foley Kidney

Fills. They benefited me from the start t
and there

few '
... i ........ i tUrt'vc awav HIV cane. - i

Foleyi. .r..u.. .niimiiiciiii fti"vj( Tl Ull)

FnU Drug Stoie.

IUniakesno difference to a girl how

many of her friends get married so long

as she is engaged,

F K. Weiss, ht.. Racine,

1 an ncule attack ot Ktnnej
.',oub!.Miu.lki..w at m- - e what vvoul

cure bun. ' Hcmvs: "My back aebed

but I took,ld I was
Kuliiev Fills and in a few days time m

lack was better. Now 1 am cured and
f Ihe tiouble.

have-- had no n'.urn
FoVy Kidliev Fills did it." Globe Drus

Store.

Globe

Forest

Use hot milk instead of cold wiiTn

mashing potatoes, and they will be

fuiilier.

V Waball vWlu-atley- ,
W II.

OtUiu.wa, Iowa, had a bad atta of knl-ne-

trouble developed into rhetima
result.d. HesufferingUmii mid intent

.vs- - heard of Folev Kidney Fill"

and took then, and heii to improve

i Now I urn eiitindy cured and

'l'""'"' '''.inks to
llllVe i

i.ii.i Kidnev Fills." Ololw wrug aioie.

r, mince.l as fine as possible and

mixed with makes delle

ions sandwich.

E. M. Markhani, W. Mill

Winona, Minn., eiued of a severe
i ase of kidncv trouble sud says: "My
kidnrv action was too frequent, Hnil I

"nsl much sletp by it. I could not even

carry small load. I took Foley Kidney

Fids and thev first gave areal relief ami
very iinns thnt I i... rnrwl mr. 1 inn.'.lv recommend

jhii.. uio prniMi and pudding." I

'brm for what they did for me." Sold

. . '
fa 0, I). Hunter.

WbatTcxana Admire

Antn'',

sn'awful pneumonia

"philosopher"

Compound,

mayonnaise

acn, liver or aiuney iruuui. .i
no

no

No. John: irirls don't alwaa feej blue
wheh they.are red in the face,

There are e in this town who un
thinkingly neglect a "mere cold" though
they would uot otherwise expose their
children or themselves to danger. Yet
cold neglected may develop into

diphtheria, bronchitis or pneu-moui- a.

Use Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound promptly for it stops coughs
quickly and cures colds. It contains no

opiates and is safe for cbiiuren.
sale by C. D. Hunter.

The principal item in the cost of tnatri--

mony is the courting expenses.

in the whole field of medicine there is

not healing remedy that will repair
damage to the flesh more quickly than
HAt.i.Aitirs SNOW LINIMENT. In
cuts, wounds, sprains, burns, scalds and
rheumatism, its healing and penetrating
power is extraordinary. Frice 2T)C, 50c

and 1.00 per bottle. Sold by Globe
Drug Store.

Consistency is such a rare jewel that it

can't be successfully counterfeited. PJB

Sallow complexion is due to a torpid
liver. HERIUN'K purifies and strengiu- -

ens the liver and bowels and restores
the rosy bloom of health to the cheek.
Frice 50c. Sold by Globe Drug Store.

thou uht for the month: Cheer up

Maybe hubby isn't half as mean as be

might be.

niKiness. vertiuo. (blind staggers)
sallow complexion, flatulence are symp

toms of a torpid liver. No can ice.

well while the liver is inactive. HER-MV-

is a oowerful liver stimulant. A

dose or two will cause all bilious symp.

toms to disappear. Try it. Frice 50c.

Sold by Globe Drug Store.

It is easy enough to please woman if

you know how, but the trouble is in

kuowiug how.

Barbed wire cuts, ragged wounds, col-

lar and harness galls heal upquiculy
when BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT
is applied. It is both healing and anti- -

Henlic Frice 25c, rylc and ji.uu per uoi- -

v.. M.....,i... who was born in ,i. Sold Drug Store.

that

i?verv vonnu tfirl thinks her mother's
. . i. i U1iuat i'irie urf milaooui love ....1'leas.,. vv Ui.m. Mo

f.'il St.,

fashioned.

When the baby takes too much food

tin. stomaeb turns: the result is indiges- -

ion. sourness and vomiting, irecpieni- -

involved is
nd in a days was out oi . . ,,iarrlloea. McGEE'S

i.. Ii

k

"I

a

was

a

-- v

a

a

A

one

a

iivnv Ki.txill is a urand corrective
stomach and bowel disr til Mil i for Hip

..r.lHrs'nf babies. It is pure, wholesome

ml TileHsatit to take. Frice 2ic and 50c

per bottle. Sold by Globe urug siore

Candidate Cards.

We have a go-u- l supply, of good

piulity, neatly jtrinted. and at a reas- -
. n.l r.l.t I IHni

nn.i b e tirtce. b-

when ready.

A heavy wind storm and a delitRf

of rain came in Saturday mttht, Sun

day was lair, but a lot more ram

Sunday night. Looks now as if we

would have a wet spring, as well as

a late one. but every one is hoping

for bmr.pvr crops.

A regiettable fact in fniin I'timi with
ii- - i,.,l,.iu.,id..nce of young women is

that with some of them it takes the form

of impudence.

An inexpensive and excellent

toothpowder is made oi equal pans

of p.nulered castile soap, powdered,

orris root and precipitated chalk.

" wdercd charcoal will sweeten the

i . ath After eating onions if a little

is taken into the mouth the offensive

odor will be taken from the breath.

The habit of biting the nails may he

nquered by will power in an oltler

pus. n.bul with childr.n cut the nails

very close did dip the ends oi the

fingers in quinine or a little extract

oi quassia.

g Bank of Versailles
Capital Stock, fully paid $ 30.0CO.00
Surplus Fund 41,500.00
Cash and Exchange 72,000.00
Deposits 209,000.00
Resources 310,000.00
Save your money by opening au account with The BanK of

Versailles.
The above figures from our last official statement show that we can pro.

tect you.

We further protect by ample Insurance and a burglar proof safe.

If you pay by check people will see that you have a bank account and
your credit will be improved.

If you have a checking account at the Bank you will receive special

attention in case you want to borrow money.

WILL L. STEPHENS, Cashier A. L. ROSS, President

Sut scribe for the Republican,
And get the Worth of your Money.

E. W. Curtis, ViceFres.
E. A. Ckkwson, Vice Pres.

MIM.S, Cashier
FrickJonf.s,

First National BanK
Versailles, Mo.

Condensed Ollicial Statement, Feb. 1912.

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Loans and discounts ?l6l,77l.bfi Capital stock fW.W'O.bO

Bank building and furniture 9,250.00 Surplns and profits. . 11,473 4 2

Bonds and premiums 34.130.00 Circulation 30.H0O

Five per cent redemp'n fund 1,500.00 Bills Fapnhje 25,000 00

'Cosh and sight exchange 25,701.84 Deposits 135.880 08

Total f232.3M.5iT Tolal f232,3KI

The above .statement is correct,
P. BoNn.Cashkr.

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT DEPOSITARY.

We carry ample insurance against burglary and robbery Burglar-proo- f

time-loc- k safe. Conservative management. Business solicited.

Advertise in the Republican , it is as

good, if not better, than any, be-

cause It is read; and pulls for Ver-

sailles and Morgan County 52

weeks in the year.

State Normal School
Warrensbtirg, Missouri
Begins the Summer Quarter Tuesday, May

23, and continues ten weeks. Classes organ-

ized in all subjects in which creeits may be
made for county or stnh certificates. Also

for review of common school subjects. Cour-

ses leading to the diploma, the Regents' cer-

tificate, or the Rural School certificate

COURSES FOR GJJUATES;rupENTS

The Summer School meets the needs of student every

class. The facilities nre the very best. Expenses low. Re-

duced rates on nil railroads - liny Fettle Spiings Excursion
Ticket. 107S students attended lat summer. Enrollment will

larger this summer. Write for Special Bulletin. Address

HAWKINS, Pres. of Faculty

rzrcjt r a i rumwau

it ina. r rs si i

MISSOURI PACIFIC TIME CAUD.

No. tiA arrives
U:i5 p. in.

No, (1 I arrives 3:15

Vlih in.;departs

dcuarts

3:55 p,
No, daily passenger carries ex

press and baggage.
Nos. tV 4 and C95 daily, except Sunday
Mixed train carries no baggage, no ex

we1' H. E. MHAK, Agt.

J. W Fres. T. F. Bond,
Asst. Cash'r

20,

00

f.O

T.

of

be

W. J.

p.

p. tn.

i!'..
:U

Rock Island Time Card,

WIST HOfNI) 1)1 I'AKTfl

No. J7, Diily Limited - Kansas
City, Colorado Springs. Fu
eblo and Texas points, . . .3:42 a. ui.

No. J3, Daily Local Kai-Ki- .

City, and all intennt
points. Also nil pom Is wesi

'J2 hours to Denver p jK
No. V'. Through JCxmess " jfi n m.

I'AST liorftp 111 AKT8

No. U8, Uailv, Limited- - St
Louis and All points eat. . 2.10n i:i,

No. 24, Daily, Loca- l- Si. Louis
intermediate points and all
points juu .lJ-0- p in,

No. to, Through Express,,., 1:1 J p r
For seeping car letcivstioiis, tickets, i c

apply to any Rock Island ticket agent
No, 85, local freight west bound, de.

parts at f;.)0 a. ill. No. 8(i. local fnijjhi
east bo'jiid departs at 5:35 a. tu,


